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"When pink bud Rem the waiting tree,

And brooks like fiashlDg silver run,
Tbe air U full of melodies,

And robin's song has Just begun,
And sweet winds whisper: San!

When birds hide'neath the heavy leaves.
And trailing- - mists bang o'er tbe plain,

And plteouslr the tree-toa- d erieves,
And cattle seek the sheltering lane,
The sad winds sigheth: Rain!

Wlien purple leaves whirl in a dance.
And cloven burrs are downward tossed,

And steely-blu- e the rivers glance.
And butterflies and bees are lost,
Tbe gruff wind mutters: Froet!

Bat when Is seen nor leaf nor blade
And bard is everv road we tro.

Then, scampering through the forest-glad- e,

it

v quo Drancnes raiue mi uu iru,
The mad wind whittle: Snow!

.V. Y. Independent.

1IIBA51 JOKINS' MISTAKE.

BT CHARLES E. HTJRD.
- Hiram Jenkins drove slowly up the
hill road that led to the farm-hous- e of
Deacon Bates. It was plain even to the
casual observer that the errand he was
bound upon was of no common impor
ance. JSo man would have arrayed him-
self so gorgeously simply for the pur-
chase ol a tub of fall butter or a yoke of
steers. His hair was in a state or dis-
tressing smoothness, and seemed almost
a part of the glossy hat which covered it.
His coat and pantaloons were marvels in
their way, and his boots, which had been
elaborately blacked, reflected back the
rays of the setting sun in a manner per-
fectly blinding to the beholder. And
yet, notwithstanding his superiority in
all these respect to the lilies of the field,
there was apparent in his actions a
singular sort of nervousness, a trepida-
tion almost, which rendered his appear-
ance at once ridiculous and awkward.
This trepidation was in no wise lessened
by the sudden vision of a red-heade- d

urchin watching him from the barn-doo- r,

and who, as the team approached, with
an ever-wideni- grin, sped off in the
direction of the farm-hous- e and disap-
peared through the kitchen door, llirani
was conscious a minute afterward of be-
ing the target for half a dozen pairs of
eyes from the sitting-roo- windows, and
it required extraordinary strength of
mind on his part to drive past the house
to the shed where the horses of all
visitors were hitched. There are few
more awkward things to do than to get
out or in a carriage when women are
watching, and though Hiram had prob-
ably never thought of the fact before he
fully experienced its truth as, endeavor-
ing to spring genteelly from the buggy,
his foot slipped on the wheel and he
came down on his hands and knees in the
dirt. His remarks as he scrambled to
his feet were confined to one word, but
that, though short, was the most express-
ive one in the English language

" I'll have to go round to the barn
pump and wash my hands before I can
go in," he said to himself. " I suppose
they are having
the house now.
hadn't started 1

out of me in
Confound it, I wish I

As he passed the door of the horse-bar- n,

which was partly open, he heard
the sound of voices. He listened, and
his heart sank as he recognized the tones
of his rival, Elnathan Rogers.

44 1 want her bad," he was saying.
"She just suits me. You can't always
have her, you know, and you'd better
call the thing settled."

" I don't know about that," answered
the Deacon, doubtfully. I've always
said, come what would, I wouldn't part
with Jenny. But you hang on so, I don't
know

" Say it's a bargain, Deacon. I've
thought it over a good while, and Jenny
I must have. I'll treat her well, you may
be sure of that."

Deacon hesitated, blew his nose
and, finally, said :

" She's got some little tricks no-
body knows nothing about but me, and I
don t want to impose upon a neighbor."

" Oh, pshaw! that's only an excuse,
Deacon. I'm willing to risk it."

" She kicked me in the stomach
winter, and bit little Sammy not more'n
six weeks ago. I can show you the scar
now."

" Great king !" thought Hiram, - and
here I was going to pop the question this
very night. Who ever would have thought

i"
" I'll take that out of her," said Elna

than, continuing the conversation. "If
she so much as lifts her foot against
me i u give her a lickin' that 11 last
month."

"Lick!" ejaculated Hiram to himself,
astonished beyond measure. ' Lick Jenny
iiates! Well, this goes ahead of any-
thing I ever heard of. And the old man
doesn't say a word ! what next?
- A pause ensued, which was at last
broken by the Deacon :

" Well, if you must have her.you must
I expect the old lady'll want something
10 say auoui it, tnougn. bhe thinks as
much of J enny as I do. Won't you come
into ine nousei '

fun

No now. Tve got to go down to the
village before dark. I'll be round some
time

their

The

that

last

Hiram Jenkins waited until he saw his
successful rival climb the fence between
the two farms. Then he deliberately un
hitched his horse, got into his wagon and
drove on, never casting a look toward the
window where the fair Jenny sat in
watchful expectation. Not until he
reached his own door did he draw a long
breath.

" it seems just like a dream," said he
to himself, as he slowly unbuckled the
harness. "To think of Jenny Bates
kicking her own father and biting her
little brother, and she looking as though
butter wouldn't melt in her mouth! It's
just as mean, though, for the Deacon to
lick as 'tis for her to kick. The old hyp-
ocrite! Well, I must say that I'm might-
ily deceived in the Bateses. 1 s'pose
Elnathan Rogers feels cranky enough
now he's got her. I just hope she'll
kick his head off. Lucky for me I over-
heard what I did."

Notwithstanding this
Hiram felt all the pangs of disappoint-
ment and jealousy. He had not only
lost his girl," but he had been cut out
in the most mortifying manner by a man
he held in thorough contempt. He felt
that, even with what he now knew of
Jenny's faults, if he could gain her hand
he would carry her off in spite of his
rival or the Deacon either.

A week passed by and Jenny was
never out of niram's thoughts. One day
he went to the Tillage, and while there,
standing in front of the PostofQcc, Elna-
than Rogers drove by with the Deacon's
mare.

" I s'pose now he's got Jenny he thinks
he's got a right to the whole property,"
muttered Hiram. "I wish to gracious
the old mare would put her feet through
the dashboard!"

That night the singing-schoo- l met at
the academy. Hiram came late. He
used to sit with the tenors just behind
Jenny Bates. Now he chose a different
seat and tried hard to sing bass. He
could not, however, help seeing Elnathan
Rogers pass peppermint lozenges to
Jenny, and also write something on the
blank leaf of her singing-book- , which
she read and answered.

"Of course he'll go home with her
to-nieh-t," thought Hiram. " It'll be the
first time I've missed it for a year. He's
welcome, though."

All intermission he kept his seat and
pretended to be very busy looking for
some tune in his singing-boo- k that re-

fused to be found. Jenny did not look at

The doxoloey closed the school at last
and there ws a grand bustling about
the door, and an eager pushing among

the young men to make sure of their
favorites. Hiram was trying to make
his way through the crowd when he
found himself at the elbow of Jenny
Bates, and the same moment the hatelui
voice of Elnathan Rogers waa heard in
the words: w-

Shall I see yon home to-nigh-t, miss

tNo, sir," was the prompt answer,

shall walk home alone."
Hiram was totally unprepared

.fv.i. - : t of fits." said

to himself.

"I
for

one tier hes i

The Deacon said she had

'em ; that nobody knew but himself,
glad she mittened him. thoueh."

The word mitten reminded Hiram that
he had left both his on his seat in the
school-room- , and he stepped back just as
the candles were being put out.

"Here's Jenny Bates' singing-book,- "

he heard one boy sy to another. " bne
went off in such a hurry to-nig- ht she for-
got it."

" Give it to me," said Hiram, who re
membered what had taken place that
evening, and with eager look sought out
tbe written messages that had passed
between Jenny and his rivaL They were
as follows :

Tell your father he cheated me when I
bought old Jenny. I thought by her name
she must be good for something, but she
kicks and bites ten times worse than he ever
told me. I wish now I had spoken for the
Jenny in tbe house instead of the one in the
barn.

And the answer:
I guess the horse is as good as you deserve.

As for choosing betwixt the two you mention,
you won't be able to do that this year. You
have got the only Jenny you can ever get
from my father.

A lieht broke in upon Hiram.
" Well, of all the infernal fools I ever

heard of I am the biggest! A dog would
have had more sense. It s not too late
now, thank Heaven."

ThA flonartinir rmMTt e(arol a a TTirom
with the singing-boo- k in his hand, rushed
down the stairs, two at a time, and up
the road which led toward Deacon Isates
it he was not loo late he was nearly so.
for Jenny was just opening the gate of
the front yard.

" Stop, Jenny!" he exclaimed, panting
for nreatu. "Here s your singing-book- .

lou leit it on the seat. X tried to over
take you."

"You needn't have taken so much
trouble, Mr. Jenkins; I guess no one
would have stolen it," said Jenny with a
great display of dignity, and making a
show of going into the house.

"Don't, jenny! Wait wait just a
minute. I know I've acted like a fool ;

but just let me explain.
Jenny hesitated a moment, made an

other start toward the door, then turned
and went back to the gate where the dis
comfited Hiram stood waiting.

" Well," she said in as freezing a tone
as she could command.

"JXowaon't look and talk that wav.
Jenny Bates. You know I never would
have acted as 1 have if I hadn't thought
i naa gooa reason for it. I thought you
were going to marry Jonathan ltogers." What business had you to think any
Bucn miner' asked Jenny, hnnir un

A pretty explanation that is!" and
again she turned away from the gate.

diod! Ivet me tell vou. (Jan't von
listen a minute?" said Hiram in despera
tion, ue felt there was no other way
than to make a clean breast of it. and
plunged into his history at once. Word
for word he related the conversation he
had heard in the horse-bar- n, and the ef
fect it had upon him. He was deeply in
earnest, and in closing humbly appealed
for forgiveness. He saw her tremble
and put her hands to her face. Poor
girl, she pitied him! His heart rose and
his hand was upon the gate to open it.
when a peal of laughter, louder and
onger irom Demg so long pent up. rang

out upon the night air, almost startling
Hiram out oi his boots and waking the
Deacon and his wife from a sound sleep
in me upper iront oearoom.

up went the window and a night- -

cappea head was thrust out, with a de
mand as to what was the matter. Still
Jenny laughed, while Hiram stood silent
by the gate, angry and nshaned. not
knowing whether to advance or go back
At last Jenny found her voice.

"tro home, Hiram Jenkins, 6he said;
say your prayers and go to sleep, and

II you want to say anything more to me
come up w evening after sup
per. But mind, don't you go to listening
at any horse-barn- s on your wav home :"
and she went off in another peal of
aughter.

Hiram did not wait to ssy good night.
Whether he slept or said his prayers that
night is not recorded, but it is an estab-
lished fact that eight o'clock the next
evening found him in Deacon Bates'
parlor. The interview was a long and
proDauiy an mteresting one, and its un
mediate result was that before Thanks
giving the Deacon had neither a Jenny in
the house nor in the stable.

That was years ago, and Hiram has
6ince aone the town some service as se
lectman, and is likewise a dignified jus
tice of the peace. But in the midst of
all his dignities and honors, if he ever
happens to insist upon having his own
way, the threat of telling about the
horse-bar- n brings him to terms at once.
It is the one check to his independence
tne magic charm by virtue of which Mrs.
Hiram Jenkins wields the household
scepter. Hearth and Home.

Saved by a Spider.

The following singular escape from
death of Noah Hopkins is related by his
aescenaants, wno voucn lor the accuracy
of the incident: Mr. Hopkins, over 100
years ago, resided in Dutchess County,
N. Y. After disposing of his property
he joined the Susquehanna Company and
went to live in the far-fame- d Wyoming
v aney, i'a. me Indians irom the lakes
became very troublesome and continued
to roam in bands through the white set
tlements, ravaging their stocks and crops.
One night a sudden and unexpected at
tack was made upon the settlement by a
1large uanu oi iniuriatea savages, and
the settlers fled for their lives into the
woods and mountains. The Indians pur
sued them their war-whoo- falling
upon tne ears or tne defenseless whites
like the cries of wild beasts in search of
prey. After roaming about in the dark
ness for some hours Mr. Hopkins stum
bled over a large log that lay across his
pathway, and finding it hollow crept into
ii. iiere ne iaia ior several hours. Inesun had arisen and he was debating
wnetner ne naa better continue his march
over the mountains, when he heard the
footsteps of his pursuers near by and
meir suoauea dui animated conversa
tion. He felt that his doom was sealed
and the cold sweat oozed from his bodv
and brow. Weary with their long search,
tne incuans sat down on the very log in
which Mr. Hopkins was concealed.
while their . eyes peered hither and
thither, hoping to catch a sieht
oi some poor fugitive. Mr. Hop
kms heard the bullets rattle in their
pouches, and gathered from their broken
savage tongue, intermixed with English
words, the intelligence that some ot his
friends and neighbors had been captured

uu Biain. it was a moment oi fearful
anxiety. Some of the Indians walked
around to the end of the log, and seeing
that it was hollow stooped down and
looked in. Their companions were called
and they all gathered around like hounds
witn their game holed, as if ready to
shoot the moment it emerged. The In
dians seemed to be holding a brief con
sultation. Mr. Hopkins was just on the
point of surrendering himself and beg
ging for mercy on the ground of his
many kind acts in former times to theIndians, when his attention was arrestedby a large spider, which was busilv en
gaged weaving a large and beautiful web
right over the entrance. He threw his
tnreads from side to side with great ra
pidity, so mat when the Indians came to
look in they. too. seemed to notice thi
aerial work, and supposed, of course, no
one could be concealed within Smn
alter they disappeared. After remain
ing in this cramped retreat as long as he
could endure he came out and waniiprcd
for many days in the wilderness, subsist
ing on notning but the carcass of a putrid
umcjr wnicn ne iounddead. His cloth-

ing torn into shreds, his body lacer
ated, he came once more upon the dwell-
ings of white men. N. T. Weekly.

II A - . ...jnuvkl and Somewhat nprinns acci
dent, says the Sacramento (Cal.l Union.

Uappened at the railroad renoir crir.no' " ' " .uu mcuucbusj noon, uoe of the em-
ployes, Charles Gill, had nlarp1 hia riin- -
vci-uuv.- & s paiem anair, with a screw
on tne wp oy tne hre to heat his coffee,
and as be took it awav and wa )mnt to
open it the steam that had accumulated
caused it to Durst with a loud report,
tnrowing me naming contents into his
face, burning nis neck and face quite
badly. He received medical treatment
soon, and it was found that his hurts,
thougu paiaitu, weto uu serious.

I'm THE FORTY-FOURT- H CONGRESS.

SENATE.
Tbe following is a lint of tbe Senate of the

Forty-fourt- h Coneres, a rendered complete by
the recent election in Minnesota. There are of
straight Republican (in Roman) 40: of Indepen
dent Republicans (in italic) 5; of Democrats (in
small caps) 28: vacancy 1: total 74. The year in
which each Senator's term expires is set opposite
nis name:j

ALABAMA.
1877 GlO.OLDTBWAm.
1879 Geo. M. Spencer.

CALIFORNIA.
1879 Aaron A. Sargent.
1881 Newton Booth.

iklaware.
1877 Eli Saclbbcby.
1881 Tuos. F. Bataru,

OEOROIA.
1877 T. M. Norwood.
1879 J. B. Gordon.

INDIANA.
1879 Olirer P. Morton.
1881 J. E. McDonald.

KANSAS.
1877 Jas. M. Harvey.
1879 John J. In gal la.

LOUISIANA.
1877 3. Rodman West.
1879 (Vacancy).

MARYLAND.
1879 Geo. W. DeiTnis.
1881 Wm. P. Wiittk.

M1CBIOAN.
1877 Thomas W. Ferry.
1881 . P. VhrUtiancy.

MISSISSIPPI.
1877 Jamee L. Alcorn.
1881 Branch K. Brace.

NEBRASKA.
1877 P. W. Hitchcock.
1881 A. 8. Paddoek.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
1877 Aaron It. Cragln.
1881 B. Wadleh'h.

NEW YORK.
1879 Roscoe Conkling.
1881 Francis Kernam.

OHIO.
1879 John Sherman.
1881 A. G. Thdrman.

PENNSYLVANIA.
1879 Simon Cameron.
1881 Wm. A.Wallace.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
1877 Thos. J. Robertson.
1879 John J. Patterson.

TEXAS.
1877 Jf. C. Hamilton.
1881 Sam'l B. Maxky.

VIROINIA.
1877 John
1881 Rout. . Withers.

WISCONSIN.
18T7 Timothy O. Howe.
1881 Angut Cameron.

Wright.

MINNESOTA.

F.T.Frelinchnysen,

Ransom.

HOUSE.
Republicans Roman), 103; Democrats

SMA4.L Independents italics), 6.
are to elect States 3 to fill vacan-

cies caused indicates
members of present Congress, ;
c colored.!

8.
1. Jerry e. 1 b. n.
8. Jib. N. Williams, f 6. Golds'h W.
3. At j B Lewis.
4. 'Charles Hays. L. Forney.

ARKANSAS 4.
1. LcciAN C. Gacse. 1 3. Wm. Wilshibe.
2. F. Slkmons. 4. Custer.

CALIFORNIA 4.
Elects in September.

CONNKCTICPT 1.
in

delaware 1.
James Williams.

2.
1. J. Purman. 2. T. Walls, c.

GEORGIA 9.
Julian Hartridoe.
W m. E. Smith.Philip Cook.
Henry R. Harris.

Hilton A. Candler.

B. G. Caclfield.
C. If. Harrison.

C. B. Farwell.
S. A. Hurlbut.
H. C. Burchard.

T. J. Henderson.
Alex. Campbell,

L. Foit.
R. II. Whiting.

10. John C. Bagby.

1. Benoni S. Fuller.
J. D. Williams
Michael C. Kerb.

D. New.
Wm. 8. Holman.

Milton S. Robinson.
Franklin Landers

Geo. McCrary.
John Q. Tufts.
L. L. Ainsworth.
Henry O. Pratt.
James Wilson.

3. 'Wm. A. Phillips. I William Brown.
John

10.
Boone.

2. John Y. Brown.
3. Chas. W. Millikin.
4. J. Proctor Knott.

Edward Y. Parsons.
LOUISIANA

Randall L. Gibson.
E. John Ellis.
Chester B. Darrall.

1. John H. Burleieh.
2. William P. Frye.
3. James G. Blaine.

MARYLAND
Philip Thomas.
Chas. Roberts.
William O'Brien.

James
Harris.

'Henry Pierce.
Kufus Frst.
Xathamel Bank,
Chas. Thompson.

Williams.
Waldron.

George Willard.
Potter.

Wm. Williams

5.

1. F.
2. B.
3. J.

1.
2. W.
3. L.

S.
5. P.

P.

1. A. S.
2.
8.
4.

B.
3.

1. Mark I Wm. 8.
2. Horace B. Strait.

Elects in November.

1. C. Kehr.
2. Wells.
3. William II. Stone.
4. Robt. A. Hatcher.
5. Richard P. Bland.
6. Chas. A. Morgan.
7. John F. Phillips.

1.

1.
Woodburn.

in
7.

1. C. H. Sinnickson
2. S. A. Dobbins.
S. Moss.
4. Robt. Hamilton,
1.
2. J. G. SCHU MAKER.
3. Sim. B.
4. Archibald M. Bliss
5. Kdwin R. Meade.
6. Samuel S. Cox.
7. Smith Elt,
8. Ki.ijah Ward.
9. Fernando Wood.

10. Abram 8. Hewitt.
11. Benj. A. Willis.

N. Odell.
13. J. O. W
14. M. Beebe.
15. J. U.
14. Charles H. Adams.
17. Martin I. Townsend.

Milton Satler.
B.Bannino

John Savage.
John McMahon.

ericus
H. Huho.
T.

Wm.
E. F. I'oppleton.

10. Charles Foster.

Chapman
Cbas. Weill.

Randall.
Wm. D. Kelley.

John Robbins.
Townsend.

Allen

A. Herr
Wm. Mutchler.

Collins.
W. W.

14. John B. Packer.

Wm. McFarland.
M. Thornbnrg.

Geo. Dibrell,
M. Fitr.

John H.
D.

W.TH

Douglass.
John

G. Walker.n. H. well
Geo. C.

C. Faulkner.
Williams.

Mairoon.
Wm. Pitt

9.

4.

Jefferson

vannon.Washington

Powell Clayton.
Dorsey.

CONNECTICUT.

Eaton.
FLORIDA.

Chas.

Offlcsby.

Stevenson.
McCbeery.

Morrill.
Hannibal

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boutwell.

Windom.
McMillan.

MISSOURI.
L.V.B00Y.

Cockreix.
MEYADA.

Jones.

JERSEX.

Randolph.

Merrimon.
SRK0ON.

Kelly.
ISLAND.

Anthonr.

Henry
Andrew Johnson.

Morrill.
Edmunds.

TIROINIA.Henry Datis.
Cacpznter.

caps),
There

death.
stands

ALABAMA
Haralson, Caldwell.

Hewitt.
Bradford.

Thos.

Elects

FLORIDA
William Josiah

Greenbury

Chittenden.

William
U.Stephens.

Scott Wire.
Springer.

Stevenson.
John

Sparks.
Morrison.

William Hartzell.
Anderson.

INDIANA

Jeptha

Holmes

George

Cason.
Uaymond.

James

KANSAS

KENTUCKY

Benj.

Henry

Allen

Miles

Neal.

Thomas

Durham.
.

ohio

ROCK

1H.

1877
1879

1879 Orris
1881 Wm. W.

1879 B.
1881 W.

1877 John A.
1879 R.

IOWA.
1877 Geo. G.
1879 Wm. B.

1877 J.
1879 T. C.

MAINE.
1877 Lot M.
1881

1877 Geo.
1861

1877 Wm.
1881 R.

1879
1881 F. M.

1879 John
1881

NEW
1877
1881 T. F.

NORTH
1877 M. W.
1879 A.

11877 K.
rfonu

1877 B.
1881 A. E.
1877
1881

1879
1881 Geo.

WEST
1877 G.
1881 A. T.

(in (in
167; (in

by and
by Tbe ()the the

for

Jno.
Paul Bur well

Wm. H.

W.
Wm. M.

W.

Jr.

Am

Jr.

W.

n.
H.

by

19,
11.
12. Wm. M.
13. A. E.
14.
15. R.
16. Wm. A.
17. Wm. R.
18.
19. Wm. B.

13.

IOWA

116.

W.

10.
11.
12.

C.

Wm.

A. U.
13. John H.

.John A.
W.

R.
R.

A. R.

V.

L.

John ly.
10. B.

M.
5.

E. C.

MAINE
bv

5. Eli
William

MASSACHUSETTS 11.
Buftington.

Blackburn.

K. Tarbox.
Wm. W. Warren.

P.
10. Julhi H.
11. C. W. Chapin.

Geo. H. Duband.
Omar Conger
'. Bradley.

Jay B.

MINNESOTA
H. DnnnelL

MTS8I88IPPI

13.
Edward
Hrastus Rra.

Jr.
John

Buckner.

NEBRASKA
Lorenzo Cronnse.

NEW HAMPSHIRE 3.

new

12.
HITEHOUSE.

Baoley,

B.

10. R. A.
11.
12. M.
13. A. U.

A. W.
. H.

A. A.Uardenbergh.
new YORK 33.

B. Metcalfe.HS.

Jr.

1. Wm. A.
M. H.
21.
l. A.

23.
24. U.

. B. W. Leavenworth.
D.

27. EldridgeG. Laphatn.
flatt.

29. C.
40. John M.
81. Geo. G. Hof kins.
32. K. Bass.
33. by death

Teates. I M.
John A. c. I Thos.

3. A. M. Waddell. Wm. M.
B.

1.

Lawrence.

HlKTER ClTMEB.

Ketcham.

20.

3. S.
4. A.
5.
ft. F.

L.
8.
9.

La

O
S. J.

F. D.

B.

Latimer

Samuel

Reaoan,

B.

RHODE ISLAND

Gorde,
C.

Cabell.

l.Chas.
Caswell.

Oranra

ARKANSAS.

Ferry.

Conover.
Jones.

Logan.

Alhon.

Hamlin.

Henry Dawes.

William Sharon.

James
Mitcneli.

Barneide.
TENNESSEE.

Cooper.

yermont.

aoterisk

April.

Blount.
Felton.

Alex.
Vacant

Joseph Cannon.
Eden.

Morton Hunter.
Thomas

Evans.

Ezekiel

James McDiil.
Addison

Goodin.

Jones.

White.

William Left.
Morey.

Charles Naeh.

Vacant death.
ugene Hale.

Henkle.

John
George Hoar.

Seelye.

Hobbcll.

MISSOURI

David

Clarke.
Glover.

NEVADA
William

Elects March.
jersey

Cutler,

Williams
Wheeler.

Hathorn.
Miller.

Scott Lord.
William Baker.

Walker.
Daw.

NORTH CAROLINA

King.

Henry
Henry

Baeiev.

Lyman

Jesse Scales
Hvman. Ashe.

Robbins.Joseph Davis. Robert Vance.

Henry

Rice.

J. L.
A. Wallino.
J. P.

Danford.
D. Woodworth.

IS. James Monroe.
19. A. Garfield.
20. H. B.

ORKOONvl.
Geo. A. Dow.

PENNSYLVANIA
15. Joseph

Waah
Wood,

Smith.

17.

19.

L.

D.

T.

John
Wm.
Levi
Levi A.

a.
22. n.
23. G.
24. W.

. G. A.
28. Jas.
27. A. G.

2.
T. W.

SOUTH CAROLINA
R. cl 4. Alex. 8. Wll-- e

E. W. M. c
L. Uoce.

G.

John M Bright.

B. Culberson.
MORTON.

Lncien

Lynde.

MICHIGAN

KENTUCKY.

CAROLINA.

RHODE

death.

Hamilton.

Sampson.
Kasson.

Clarke.

Swann.

Walsh.

Franklin.
DeBolt.

McDoneall.

Alfred

Vance.

Southard.

Lorenzo

Payne.

Freeman. Powell.
Sobieski Ross.

Stenger.
Maihh.

Mackky.
Jacob Turnet.

Hopkins.
Cochran.
Wallace.
Jenks.Sreakley.
Eobert.

Benj. Eames. Ballon.
'Joseph Rainev.

Mackey. Reuben
Solomon

TENNErtS
John

Whitthorhb.
Wm. Caldwmll.

Caet
TEXAS

John Hancock-ft- .
Gus. Schleicher.

I "George W. Hendee.
Dodley Denieon. I

1. B.

10.

VIRGINIA

Jr.
W. S

Tucker.
"John Hunt.
Effa Hunton.

Wm.

WEST VIRGINIA

i'no.

Van

Benj. Wilson. F.Hiiiman.J.

9.

2.

4. to
5.

WISCONSIN
G.

2. B.
3 Henry 3.
4.

Dakota

S.

S.

8.

J.

8.

S. J.

P.

S.

isi u.

S.
F.

17

J.

6.
7.
8.
9.

G.

J.

8.
9. J.

L.

6. S.
7.
8.
9.

3.

1. 6.
7. J. C.
8. J.

6.

6.

M.

N. H.

27.

F.
W. T.

D. C.
P.

t0. H.

Q
5.

n.
C.

3.

Bckthard.
Kimball

7Jeremish
TERRITORIAL DELEGATES.

ram
Colorado Patterson.

Bennett.
Montana Maginnis.
New Elects September.
ia ueurge v-

Jacobs.

ILLINOIS.

Henry

Justin

James

ILLINOIS

S.

Baker.

Oliver.

S.
Milton

John

4.
Frank

6.

4.
5.

ft.

5.

Thomas
J.

6.

7.
8.
9.

9.
6.
7.
8. B.
9.

3.

A,

H. J.
9.

J. B.

5.
F. Teese.

7.

Andrew

Rrilly.

Samael F.
Georee

6. C.

C
C. B.

Vacant A

8.
t. J. S.
2. 6. S.

7.
4. J. 8.

2.

J.

J.

I.
Cowan.

Vorhes.

L.

J.

Rkilly.
S.

J.
A.
J.

2.

1.
2. Smalla.
3.

6. House.
7.
8. J. Atkins.
9.

Youho.
6.

4. Roger Mills.

VERMONT 8.
Charles Joyce. 8.

8.

2.

6. J. R.
7. T.
8.
9. Terry.

a.
1.

8.

P.

5. 8. J.
. M.

M. Rnsk.
8. Geo.W. Cate.

Iti S. Steven.
Thomas M.

Kidder.

Alanson

Arizona

Idaho Thomas W.
Martin

Mexico In
i
Wyoming -- William R. Steele.

State
Alabama
Alabama
Alabama
Florida
Florida
Georgia
Georgia
Illinois

CONTESTED SEATS IN THE HOUSE.

Illinois
Indiana
Indiana
Kentucky.....
Louisiana
Maryland
Massachusetts
Minnesota ....
Pennsylvania .
Pennsylvania..

Seat.
.Harralson.
.Williams.
.Hays
.Parman...
.Walls, e.

Contested bu
.F. G. Broxbeku.
.James T. Rapier, c.
.James T. Jones.
.J. A. Uendermon.
Jesse J. Finley.

.HARTRiDOE.John E. Bryant.
..Smith R. II. Whitele
..Farwell John V. Lb Moyne.
..Whiting Leonard F. Ross.
..Hunter Harrison J. Rice.
..Baker Freeman Kellkt.
. .White Harrison Cockrill.
. .Morey Wm. B. Spencer.
..Walsh Lloyd Lowndes.
..Frost J. G. Abbott.
..Strait E. St. Julie n Cox.
.. Freeman.. ..Thos. B. Florenck.

Eubert ....Carlton B. Curtis.
Sonth Carolina.. Hoob
Sonth Carolina.. Wallace
Virginia........ Goods..

.B. II. McGowan.

.J. B. Kershaw.
.Jas. K. Piatt, Jr.

To the above number of twenty-on- e contented
seats may possibly be added others. Some of the
above, also, may not be brought before the IIoue
at all. The seat for Delegate of Idaho Territory
is contested by Samuel 8. Fenn, Democrat.

The Sparrow ts. Grasshopper.

One "Western State, or Territory at
least, is to make a systematic attempt to
destroy the plague of the plains, which
our readers are doubtless aware is the
insect commonly called the grasshopper,
but which is more properly the locust.
The fell destroyer which has ravaged the
fields of Kansas and Nebraska, eating the
substance of the people and creating a
famine in what has been called the
granary of the nation, has thus far met
with no opposition formidable enough to
arrest his march. Fire and smoke, tiood
and broom, have alike failed to stay the
progress of this modern scourge, which
sets on " conquering and to conquer."
Colorado, which has in the last ten years
attracted to itself the bravest sons and
fairest daughters of the East, has re-
solved, however, not to be over-ru- n

without a struggle, and she has sum-
moned to her aid that faithful ally ol
man in his warfare against the insect
family the English sparrow. A con-
certed movement to import large num-
bers of these birds is now on foot in
Denver and the first importation, which
will include numerous orders, will be
made during the summer. We predict
success for the plucky Coloradans. The
sparrow is the mortal enemy of the grub,
grasshopper and other insects, for they
are his favorite food and his appetite is
voracious. But he will not prove wholly
a blessing, this saucy, cheerful little
stranger from over the sea. Like his
fellow British subject his naturalization
is an easy matter and he increases
even more rapidly. A few years
ago, certainly not more than five, 500 of
these little emigrants were invited to
take up their abode in Philadelphia, to
rescue the shade trees in our streets and
parks from the ravages of the disgusting
grub that breeds the entomological
miller. The 500 did their work well, and
the nuisance has been abated and the
danger is past, but there are 5,000,000 of
the birds now. They fill every tree in
the city with their nests, the streets are
fuller of them than they are of pedes-
trians, they forage in the backyard under
the nose of Biddy, and pick up their
noonday meals on the pavements without
fear of the small boy. All this is very
agreeable to the dwellers in the citv.
The sight of the sturdy, plump little
fellows in brown is not unpleasant, and
calls up associations for which every
city man sighs in vain; their innocent
chirping is the sweetest of all street
sounds. We give them the right of way ;
some of us train vines and cultivate the
clematis against the bleak Bides of our
houses that they may have a comforta-
ble home ; and we have seen many a
housewife or clean-face- d, tidy exile from
a land near to the sparrow's native isle
sweep the crumbs that have fallen from
her own or her mistress' table where the
hungry seekers after food might find
them. Indeed, we have taken the little
strangers to our hearts and fed them
with our own hands; but not so the
farmers hereabout. The sparrow has
multiplied and migrated, and all the
country round about now knows him, al-

though not as well as we do. Still we hear
an occasional protest against him from
the agriculturist. Where he has not the
tender, juicy grub and rich sweepings of
the kitchen to eat and grow fat on he
helps himself to the equally nutritious
grain in the husbandman's fields. The
devices that intimidate the crow are
wasted on him, and he breeds faster than
the enraged bucolic can load and reload
his gun. We do not wish to anticipate
evil, but wise men tell us that the day
wm come wnen the farmers of the sub-
urban counties will declare that the
people of Philadelphia opened a Pan-
dora's box when they swung back the
doors of the cages in which the sparrows
were imported. Still, this is something
that worries the townsman in a small
degree; he has not the grub and he has
the bird, a pleasant, companionable sort
of fellow, who has added another ele-
ment to city life and given the streets a
new attraction. We believe the Colora-
dans will like the sparrow too, and that
he will exterminate their pests. Certainly
he will increase as fast as the grasshop-
per. The 500 brought to Philadelphia
five years ago and their descendents now
number, or would number, if a census
were taken, more than 30,000,000. If
this flock could not cope with the largest
army oi locusts mat ever marched across
the plains and fell upon fair Nebraska
and free Kansas the people of those un-
fortunate States had best abandon their
present homes and in one numerous car-
avan seek the eastern bank of the Mis
sissippi Kiver and the Atlantic slope.
Philadelphia Press.

A Cool Burglary.
For coolness, deliberation and

the burglary of Wertz Bros.' crocery.
on Sunday morning, is without a parallel
in the criminal history of this country.
So deliberate and imnudent was the
transaction from beginning to end that it
seems like a huge joke. About two
o'clock Sunday mornin a gang of
thieves, variously estimated from five to
eight in number, stole Andrew Smith's
horse, hitched him to S. C. Moore's bob-
sled, and then drove to the west side of
Wertz Bros. grocery, southeast corner
of the public square. An entrance into
the grocery was easily effected throuch a
Biue uoor. once insiae ine nre was
smothered with salt, and the work of
pillage began. Every drawer was ran-
sacked and the cellar searched. Some
change was taken from one of the draw
ers and several hams lifted from a barrel
in the cellar. Then, to cap the climax,
the audacious rascals actually lifted and
carried out an iron safe, weighing nearly
a.uuu pounas. unce loaded they at-
tempted to 6tart, but Smith's horse was
too conscientious for the business, and
refused to pull. Carefully placing him
in the stable, they went to David Gettle's
stable, over half a mile away, trot out his
dray horse, drove up through the heart
oi tne village, hitched him to the bob,
and away they went. They drove south
on Lynn one square, then east on Maple,
crossing Main, to near Allen, where they
halted, turned the horse adrift, and with-
in ten rods of Mr. Bars tow's residence
deliberately cracked the safe by smash-
ing the door to smithereens. Alas! for
all their pains they found no lucre
nothing but books and papers. Aside
from the damage to the safe the loss was
inconsiderable. It is the impudence of
the trick that surprises and astounds
everybody They were heard crossing
Alain street between two and three
o'clock. The safe fell off the boba
twice en route, and the thieves carried
cord-woo- d and built up a tramway to
aid in reloading. The safe was smashed
within ten rods of where Barstow and
his family were sleeping. About four
o'clock a young man, returning home
from a protracted visit to his girl, saw
the party at work, but hadn't sufficient
curiosity to go over and see what they
were working &t.&ryan (Ohio) Democrat.

14 Truth," says a sage, never gets its
votaries into tangles; it imprisons no
man in the network of his own words."
Perhaps not. But if a man told the
truth when asked where he gets his
winter's wood it might imprison him in
something worse than a network of his
own words.

A Ekh?TOW journal prints "directions
ov to walk with Bafety down inclines of
plate class showered rtrofaselv with oil
The best plan is to slide off and take to
the street.

AGRICULTURAL AAD DOMESTIC.

Feeding hay direct from the stack
has always appeared wasteful and incon
venient. While at work with plenty of
capital orje is apt to forget the easy shifts
of less formal farming. In actual prac
tice i nna ioaaenng second-rat- e hay
Irom the open slack quite Irugal ap
handy. Some srt of a cloth or bit of
old sail is useful to cover the top of the
stack in part. But you'll nnd that
pressed hay wets down in stormy
weather very little. Hay is sometimes
the better for being moistened daily as
it is led. ine weather has been favor
able, so far. for dainty tyros at farmin
to begin foddering at the stack. W
have had a spread of snow upon the
barnyara every day or two, givinir
clean table-clot- h so to speak for cattle
to gather scatterings from. Havin
plenty of hay and warm sheds close at
hand to feed in and cover the waste
capital for nice, large barns may be
waited for in patience. With stock and
its finer produce so low, manure and its
possible yield so high, and land that
cries to heaven for more dung, the most
frugal farmer will not care a straw
whether his cattle eat tbe coarse part
of the fodder or trample it under foot.
iiartjora vourant.

w r 1 n v.jiaKing couse. i nave read some
one's way to make souse, and think I can
aaa a little useful information. I sun
pose tuai every one Knows that souse is
made of hogs' heads, feet and sometimes
ears. It used to take at least a week to
get them ready to cook, and if a woman'
time was worth anything they cost more
than they come to. My way of doing
now is to take on the chop or lower jaw
and then set the head on end, and begin
at tbe nose with a sharp knife and skin
me neaa, wnicn can De aone nicely in
five minutes; then by cutting out the in
siae oi tne ears, scraping and singeing.
it is ready to cook. Then take an ax and
chop oft the hoofs from the feet and
singe and your week's job is done, except
soaking perhaps over night, or as long as
you wish. Lor. Cincinnati 1 imee.

To Bake Beans. Soak one quart
Deans over night in warm water; se
them on the stove in the morning, and
let them come to a boil; drain the water
all off, and fill up again with hot water
set them on the stove again, and let them
cook slowly until they commence to be
soft; throw the water all oil, put the
beans in a deep pan, or " Yankee bean
pot," with a small piece of salt fat pork
fill up with hot water, three tablespoons
of molasses and a piece of soda the size
of a bean; bake four or five hours, and
Keep them nlled with water.

Crumb Fritters. Put crumbs of
bread into sour milk. When quite soft
mash with a spoon, and for a quart add
one beaten egg, one teaspoonful of soda
one teaspoonful of salt, and flour to make
a sua batter. Fry on a griddle.

Sprigs of wintergreen or ground ivy
will drive away red ants; branches of
wormwood will serve the same purpose
ior DiacK ants.

To prevent moths in carpets, wash
the uoor before laying them with spirits
oi turpuniine or ucnzine.

Males as Farm Teams.

It was John Randolph, we believe, who
said ne would go a mile to kick a sheep.
remaps it was because wool was not
cotton. We have known men to go a
less distance to be kicked bv a mule. We
don't blame the mule. A man has no
business fooling around somebody's
mule that has been abused until it has
come to regard every biped it sees, ex
cepting always chickens and other birds,
as vindictive enemies. Now, mules have
some qualities in common with certain
men; they love their friends and hate
their enemies, and they the mules gen
crany get tue better ot their enemies
sooner or later.

ine iact is, mules are just as you
make them. They will do anything in
reason for the master who treats them
kindly, and everything unreasonable
they can to those who abuse them. As
farm teams, anywhere south of the
latitude of 43, they will do more
work than horses, and do it far easier
for their driver. They do not require so
much care; they subsist on less food; are
steadier at the plow; and, as cultivators
of the great staple of the West, corn, re-
quire almost no driving when once they
have learned what you want.

Their only real disability in the North
is that they are susceptible to extreme
cold, and are permanently injured thcrc- -
py. inis is easily ooviatea by giving
mem warm shelter in the stable, and
clothing when standing to the wagon,
exposed to the cold.

But who ever saw a mule wilting under
the heat of the sun? Turn a horse out
on a hot summer day and he will seek
the shade. Give a mule his liberty, and,
ten to one, he will stretch himself out
on the south side of the barn and enjoy
himself hugely. Abuse them, and they
will kick, if they have to wait ten years
to get the chance. Treat them humane-
ly, and they will work kindly, and will
be perfectly innocent of mischief to
their master or his man. It is true they
are naturally mischievous; that you can-
not break them of, and " what cannot
be cured must be endured." Chicago
Tribune.

Tub Paris correspondent of the Kew
York Times tells of a bold attempt at
stealing a newspaper business, as follows

I he American Register has just had
an adventure which is probably unique
in ine nistory or journalism. A dishon
est employe tried to steal the journal
Two editions are published, one for Lon
don and one for Paris, and the London
business clerk took it into his head to
appropriate the" former. He got up
paper called the American Traveler, a fac
simile of the Register in everything but
this one word, and which would deceive
anyone when folded upon the news
stands, lie copied all the advertisements
and then called upon the advertisers to
read a letter from the proprietor, as he
alleged, which said that the Hcaister was
to be withdrawn in favor of the journal
he exhibited. Many of the advertisers
were taken in, as this man had lone been
dealing with them for the Register. The.
curious part of the affair is that it came
very near succeeding."

opnng is coming; now glad are
many hearts that it is so. The strong
may
J

not
AMA

ue, out the sick
.
long for. win

uows io uc inrown open ; ine rich may
noi De, uui tne poor are tired of the
pinching and tireless days; so, too, are
glad the thousands East and West who
by reason of plagues and disasters have
been for months the unwilling recipients
of charity, while waiting for spring and
the summer-tiuie- , when nature would re
spond with warmth and clothing and
food not to begging, but the nobler pur
suit of industry.

-a s ultekation oi soap dv starch is
shown by dissolving the soap" in alcohol,
vmv;u ivuvea me eiarcn ueninu.

The American Organs, advertised
in another column, have the guaranty
which comes from twenty-fiv- e years of
successful experiment, and from the
well-know- n high character of the manu-
facturers. They now ofl'er entirely new
styles, unsurpassed in quality and
beauty.

TnE official report to the Austrian Gov-
ernment respecting musical instruments
at the Vienna Exposition declares the
Mason & Iianilin Cabinet Organs to be
"the most distinguished and praise-
worthy instruments" of their class;
praising in detail their power and reso-
nance of tone, variety of combination and
solo effects; fine power of expression;
smooth, even and sympathetic tones, and
thorough workmanship. They were
awarded the first and highest medal.
Other American organs in competition
were declared to be far less meritorious,
the tones and workmanship being both
inferior. In comparison, it was said :

"Judged leniently, they do not rise
above a respectable mediocrity." This
was undoubtedly the most e'xtensive,
thorough and competent comparison of
such instruments ever made.

Heed A; Sons' Organs.
If you wish to buy a first-cla- ss organ with

the latest improvements, the sweetest quality
of tone and the newest style of case, send to
Reed's Temple of Music, Chicago.

Dio Lewis cannot determine whethe
billiards are healthy or not. It's accord
ing to how you cook 'em.

A Few Words to Feeble and Delicate
Women.

By It. V. PIERCE, M. D., of the World
Disi-EXSAit- Buffalo, N. Y.

Knowing that you are subject to a great
amount or suiiering that aclic-ac- on you
part has a strong tendency to prolong, and
the longer it is neglected the more you have
io enuure ana the more ailhcult of cure vou
case becomes, I, as a physician, who is daily
consulted by scores of your sex, desire to say
to you tnai l am constantly meeting with
those who have been treated for their ail
ments for months without being benefited in
the least, until they have become perfectly
aisequraffea nna nave almost .made up their
minds never to take another dose of iiieditlne
nor be tortured bv anv further treatment
They had rather die and have their suHerintfS
enaca man to live ana suner as they have.
They say they are worn out by suffering and
are only made worse by treatment. Of any
thing more discouraging we certainly can
not conceive, and were there no more success
ful mode of treating such difficult ies thau that
the principles of which teach the reducing
and depleting of the vital forces of the sys-
tem, when the indications dictate a treatment
directly the reverse of the one adopted for
uiem, meir cases wouia be deplorable indeed.
But, lady sufferers, there is a better and far
more successful plan of treatment for you one
more in harmony with the laws and require
ment oi your system. A harsh, irritating,caustic treatment and strong medicines will
never cure you. If you would use rationalmeans, euch as common sense should dictate
to every intelligent itdy, take such medi-
cines at embody the verv best invi
ionics aim nervines, compounaea witu special
reference to your delicate feystem. Such a
nappy combination you will hud in my Fa
vorite frescription, which has received the
loudest praise from thousands of vmir .v
T1. 1 3 . .
iiiuBe lanjjma, tiresome sensatiOHS causingyou to feel scarcely able to be on your feet or

n&i-eu-

!...
a nifjm oi. stairs; tuat continual drain

mat is suppiug irom vour systems all your
former elasticity and drivinsr the bloom from
your checks; that continued strain upon your
vital forces that renders you irritable and
fretful, may all be overcome and subdued
by a persevering use of that marvelous
remedy. Irregularities and obstructions to
the proper workings of your systems are re-
lieved by this mild and safe means, while pe
nouicai pains, tne existence or wbieh is a
sure indication of serious disease that should
not be neglected, readily yield to it, and if its
use is kept up for a reasonable lcnirth of time
the special cause of these pains is perma
nently removed, t uriner iifrht on these 6ub
jects may be obtained from my pamphlet on
diseases peculiar to your sex, sent on receipt
oi iwo6iamps. aiy favorite Prescription is
sold by druggistsi

To the Scffeklno. An old retired
physician, who is candid enough to tell
the truth about progress, has declared
that the recent discovery bv Dn, Walker.
of California, of his herb remedy, Vin-egar Bitters, is one of the most im-
portant in medicine. He has tested them
thoroughly, in his own family, amonir
his friends, and upon himself; and he i
driven to the conclusion that they pos
sess rare and unexcelled curative .prop
erties. He says of them: u Thev con
tain no dangerous drua. They never re
duce the patient never render one liable
to take cold never interfere, with the
every day business of life never make
their continuous use a condition of cure,
and are adapted to even the most delicate
organizations. They act as kindly on
the tender infant, the delicate female or
nfirm old age as on the vigorous and

athletic system; exercising healthful
effects upon every blood-vess- el on the
brain, nerves and lymphatics on the
Blood, Bile, Gastric Juice, etc.. enrich
ing impoverished fluids and ininartinar
vigor to mind and body." 2-- t

Thebb arc probably a hundred or more
persons in this and neighboring towns who
daily suffer from the distressing effects of
kidney troubles who do not know that John-so- n

Anodyne Liniment is almost a certain
ure. In severe eases creat relief mav be ob

tained, if not a perfect cure.
Wa notice that the agricultural papers all

over the country recommend the use of
Sheridartt Cavalry Vorulition Tovodirs.

iarmera and others in this section have lon r
known and appreciated the advantage of
these powders over all others.

Allen's Lrjfo Balsam causes the luno-- s to
throw off the matter that is collected over the

ls and makes the patient breathe more
rrei ly and purities the blood, gives strength
to the body and tone to the digestive organs,
heals the inUated parts and gives life and
health to the system. Asthma is soon re.
lieved by its use.

lor sale by dealers in Familv Medicines
generally.

.Llectricitt is Life. All nervous dicor- -
crs, chronic, diseases of the chest, head, liver.

stomach, kidneys and blood, aches and nains.
nervous and general debility, etc., quickly
cured after drus fail by wearing Vol tafs Elec- -
iro ecus ana lianas, v aiuarile book free, bv- T..1 - m ...... ' -

uiut xcii. vo,. uincinnau, wmo.

Gi.e.v Flora Water is indorsed as the best
mineral water in the world. Cures Dyspepsia
unu an rviuney complaints. Address K. II.
rarks, aukcan, ill., for circulars.

Frussing's Vineear all
in purity, strength and Try it

Bi-kxet- ne is the best and
4 1 tJcm uair urussiui in mc woriu.

$7

White Wine excels
others flavor.

Cocoai cheap- -

X' . .iUB I1UKTHWSSTIRN IIOKHE-I- X All. jtrs
Finished" Nail is the best in tho world.

WHEV AVRITIXO TO ADVERTISERS,umy you saw the Advertise

$5
iu t ins paper.
Cvrf rr T t home. Terms Free. A .1 dressU)cbJ Oku. bTiNsoN d Co.. I'ortland. Mauia.

t liKIST AM A II V Kit TIM R It Is rnhli.hp.la A. MAItKS. Toledo, Ohio, tput mien copy Kstit.
S'IMl U1!n.tn to "Pnt everywhere. Address

r.Ar.Loiuii .M r u uo., liuclianan. Mich .

4 lifcNTS. hsnKChanp sells St l(rht. Necessary as
j. soap, umiiu iree. cuaug cnang ii i g to , lioslon.

iMirPsid for L.t'D WARRANTS. Ad- -

VilUJldreMWM. E. WALTON, Butler, Mo.
n Hat. Terms to Aei nts free. Address H. I..

ShepardiCo.,Bo8ton,N.Vork,Clilcago orbt-Lou- ls

I'EK HA V Commission or 830 a week Sal- -w ary, ana expenses, w a oner it ana will stay
it. Apply now. ii. Webber tie Co., Marion, O.

1 IJfVrrkJJ I1ITTIU.1 Tels who want
UWM X iy XJ IMMTj Agents and wh- -t

ior. ascli. a year. Jas. f.Scolt.lSClark-st- , Chicago.

4 CENTS WASTED, Men or Women.
JX week or fluo forfeited. The Secret Arvs. TVritn
t once to COWt.N &. (A,, Eighth street. Sew Tori'

rT'tl J tfn. Year. Salary and expanses nald. Otit--
tPiistlAfifitfree. A valuable packatreBent for 15rt.
return postage, c.ii.u ubms Y, r aterooro uenter.Me

tct risllr to As-ent- R." new articles and the
best family faner in Amc-rica-, with two 5.U0

M M IJ SI """' rapidly with Htencil & Key-Chec-

ITl U fI k I Outfit. Cataloinies.sainnles and ftill par
ticulars fkkic S.MPE.cEK,lliilauoverlSt-liosto- n.

iim.amss or women. atafrh. Piles,1) Blindness and all DEFOHMITIKstor r ree j Must rated J'amphlet
ftUUGlCAX, INSTITUTE. Decatur, 1

$60i$90

ols.

enred.

A Week and expenses to all. Articles
"ew, suipie as nour. fcsmnie I ree. cm.xaa Ubiu-M- t HiiO, . 1 . or Chicago.

(Elf)!? I' PER DAY-Se- ntl for "Chromo"

S250I
MONTH Acents wanted evenr- -

here. r.nslness honorahre and firet--
sent free. Atldresa

CO.. 6U Louis. Mp.

BIFTiES, SlTOT-r5S- . PISTOLS

Of anTandererT clnd. Send stamo
dr sioroo. AildrrM Cmt WMlen (.ai

CESIKAt

Partiettlnra

BKTOtTEES,

,m ristI WmIi. PITTSDIlHUn, " A.

Tlatent Novelties. Ijirpst Stationery Package hi
ju uie fYoriu. nxiujm,uJ'"i"'sa.
TEA

AfiKVTH WANTED EVEHY WHEHE. The
choicest in the world prices larg
est Company In
evervtxxiy-irsd- e ineresslne--bes- t

lont waste time send for C ircular to KOBEKI
WELLS. 3 Vesey bt.. New irork. tr. u. box 1XHJ,

EHPLOT31EXT, At home, Male orr emaie. ia week warranted. Nnuniui rpnnimi
ana vaiuaoie sample sent Iree. Address,

with 6c return etamn. C Koes. Wiiliamsbunrh. N. V.

PEORIA CORN -- STARCH
Makes the most Pcllcions PIES. BLAVf!jiauj, .ic. rur oaio oy AJi rirst-cias- s urocers.
A fiPVTB V A YTTlTn for the fastest--Jt J.U f A book ev

er Fend for circulars and our extra terms
toAireni. STATION AL PUBLISlUNa CO.. Chic- -

U, 111., or OU AAJU18, lo.

Prof.
Meeke

WOliflidi

Importers'

inducements

PTTDDTKfJS.

AA'selllnirpublished.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
SOO.OOO OrMiinstus Plants.
Mailina; Plants m Specialty.
Illustrated Catalocns Prea.
E.Y. TEAS & CO. R

T3l.a

cessfnl remedy of he present lay. fiend for Paper ot
Opium Eating. P. O. Box 475, LaI'OKTE. IND,

OPIUIVI
fUKKHINE HA BIT PpeexJIly

curetl by Dr. Heck's ouly
knowu & iture Kemedy.
KO CHARGE

for treatment nntil cured. Call on or address
DR. J. C. BECK. Ciaciimati. O.

Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
U mETy II m?BJS) The only Mngaxlno that IMPORTS 8TYLBS ancfi

SELLSPattems of them. Only 91.10 a year, with Premium. Bow I r(W,

r rrj

Polonaise
VeTT .Ivtuti 111 lit.

nw gntvl. r.flern Willi
Crth itotrl, M cent..
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fhlonablo Manner. " il
l ie fullness to the m.kln; the

straight, front." It Saves more
Times Its Cost. H en t

rhaneeit Dress to another.
A i relit. .

ctrtOkT. Ber.reta oi
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O. Box 5055.
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.T Tr the BAZAAR betweensr.

,rl mill lie this
BAZAAR, the
Sample copy ma w; i. ,,'7,-V- ?-.
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-- Ten trU7. A
10. Order Immedi1'j preat stwew lTlf'e per bn,

BiXKD.LkeCtty, Aliuii. Free.
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11 KJ I nilltl Wanted In every fuiiiDy. lie--

fnHnfnr?. Lsriru conimlionn. Kenilv sales. VV rile
now fr full inrrti'iiiari mil upotiul term. J.t'.

only ro.t yon s lo.al-rar- n in l
flirt yon run .vc lie pet

your iudn
trnnitelh
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KKItUN'. i
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I.MIITKMKNTH O F F V. It V. I
to pood Agents for three mtmtliK,
cimiuii'iicliik' March lt, I.or
tin iim. hut cnl inline for
lmrtiruhir to F It K. K
1.1IIIN C O., III.

WOUntil Goods Am Sold.Full pari Iculnrs and sample oil reo-ip- t tn--
return stamp. llefcrencen: .Moore's Utiral New

i New York Hay Hook. Xoltlrit Medicine.
Address .UAKroBTu&BKisrot 6J iiroadway, in. 1.

Ri BELlS PrrscriDtiOft for Con--

ion llalsnm of Alpine Moss.
its prompt, ii in renaut', in salt;, 11 in

It never falls to heneBt in all disease, ol
the It In the net-r- of ureal neees

lntreaunu tjtimsi' un iu. ior tne eit iorty years.
t ry lu bom vy uoiesaie .Druggieis iu cuicagu.

DON'
r

iBdys'Siiartwdlee'ftSOl.

GREAT OFFER!;
""'i""'."."!,

BURDETTE

rTv':,.,;-rnQppTi-

MONEY REQUIRED

tteeitiu
new rata nlHP .ff'll.n 'IvKATIVK I,

dress S. P. SANB0KN.1H Munttls!-t.,CbicBtfo,ll- L

Sprelmen Copies of the best Agri
cultural raper in tuo worm.

AMERICAN FARM JOURNAL.
Sixteen I.anre Paires for only 75 rents

MiBiiinr moner, Hcciiiieu copies to

For

fnrd tonuuicxn, Peml l'otl.Ilk V Toleiln. Hhln.
You will like the

...either,

ant

tre sendfi FIAiW--
Elt from our ChUi-'ORu-

fur'ioctn. All to and war-
ranted. 30 for SI. Sentl 10 ets. a package
it imr nrwm iwarr nouqiiet yisier
ind our Catalogue of Domestic

--Veds for Address
S, CO.. Rochester, N.Y.

THE FAVORITES.
AMII.Y PAVOKITK,

newspaper

M A K A T I 1 K 1 1 S K A VORITE.
UKVKIt.tli FAVOIIIT K.

OUT

IXX.KL.L.Y

e.
For full information onr C.nod or Airen--
cs fur nam.- - lVFKll SK AY I JUA- -
III.K (OMi'AW. in, Ilurtford. Colin., or

our iraucn unices in leading lines.

III)
AUqur. tXS

vrnrnon

Circular

rllutelv

tnnipl

Luntrs.

varieties Pl'ltF.

InijHrted

Titles
Indicate

reneetine
address

WHAT ARE PILES?
RF.AO '!M,AI,BLl'NT
rat-tn,- Treatise on tne
Ofltw.. History.
Prevent ion of f,FS

oy r.i iii.i
TKUACO. Walker bt--

York. to
nil partaof the United States
un reccipiui aieiicr stamp.

MPRKGMSfflON BAZAR
5'ontainn 300 new and cletrant illustration of the latest

ladies' children's curmetit. full
instructions for making. address
lor It to Olmsted Co. rtruol I a&uious,cuicago.

TIN WIRE RINGS.
M ill Rn.t or mnte

30se pure.
Hardware Dealers spII them.juincer. II.OO; Tin Bines, per

60o Coppered Kinps,
COe. Tonfrs, mail.
powxpaia. t.irouiars tree.
U. W.1IU1A Co. Decatur.UL

ORGANS.
r 1 t T

anrl one operate If I 1 & L
sueresHiuiiy witn a carurai .iu ur ji,imu.

inntriK'tions 'lustrations to address.
TtMlinnitiK cV-- CO., BakkicS3i BEojtJcua,

. ii btrtrt,
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Hassillon Harvester.

Jfsw

Buy the Best.
IO daily.
Binders
OrhTAMI. Art- -

drnwKDWlN
fllaswlllon.O.

This Truss
villi rwrft'i-- t

tiipht day. Adapts
Itself every motion

ooay, reuuniDKuuaer ine iiaraexc
exercise lerereitstrain until permanently
Cured, bold cheap by

ELASTIC TRUE. CO..

uroiuiWRri ttlT,
Etna can or ior circular cured.
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A handsomely-boun- d volume of 6(1) paires, contain-I-

emrravintm. A complete manual for entrineers.250

for
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1
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Uazitte. 1 limndwar. New
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79 Jackson etrcet, Chicago.

TI1E REST in tlir World.It Lives rniversal Mitislaetion.
AVO.V UKRF t Ij Ko no m y.

Klllis. more Hrend libl. Hour.saves ui.it, k;c;s, w- -.

One vers savintrs will liny ae'.so Moke soi it hue ai.W hiter, Llirhter, Sweeter. lUclier.
EVER UOnV Praise It.The Ladies are all In love with
SKM.S like HOT CAKES.fbend at onre fur C ircular to

EO. E. ItAM Z t11 H Daaoe St.. Sew ork.

My annnal catalogue of Vetretahle and Flower Peedn
for ltli5 will be sent fre U win, .r.t. riut..iniriof last season need not write for it. In it will be foundseveral valuable varieties of new vegetables Intro-
duced forthe first time this seiuion, having uiade newTegetables a specialty lor many years. Cirowing over

humlred and ft fly rarieUf on my several farms, I
would particularly invite the patron apo of marketand all others who are espesinlly desiniustohave their seed pure and fresh, and ofthf vr.nr bestSTRAIN. All seed sent nnt fr..m m..it.kll.li...nni ..

wtcicu uj .irrain u piven In my catalogue
mMAJlim u. 11. ;IIEM-MIY-

JJlarblelAecd, Mass.
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H Younl Foils' History
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SMITH,
14 Broadway, New York City.

Dr... T;illitTs CjiIIforilaTM
Prr.ir Kilters ;ue a purely Yoetalt.
pi rj;n;itit:i. in.ulo cliieily fi-j- iu tlio li.u
the lu rba l'ountl on tlio lower ranges of
I ho .Sien a Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, tlio medicinal properties oi wnuz
mo extracted t herefrom without tlio tiso
of Alcohol. Tlio question u almost
ilaily asked "'What is tlio rauso of iho
tinparalck success of VlM'GAl: 5iT-- 1

Oar 13, that t'jey reinovo
the cfluso of disease, nndtha patient re
covers jus jieaitn. iiicynro ina ctcm
ilood purifier and a life giving principle,
i perfect ltcnovator and Invigorator
i.f tho pvstcm. Never before in ir.9
aisttirr of tlio worM lias a iiicdicine beet
roinpoiimloil nosscssinp iho r;inai kaW
finalities oi iNKO.Ait liiTTEits in fioaiinp nm
sick of every di.staso man in hoir to. Hpy
;iro a pontlo I'lirpitivo as wrll as a Tonic
relic 12 Conjrest'on or Iiiuanm,ation cA

'Lie Liver and Visceral Organs, iu ULliouB
Diseases.

The Dronerlics of Pn. WamcerV
ViECiAR Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritant- , Sud jrific, Altert- -

tive, and Anti-Hiliou- s.

; II. II. McIMWALT) A CO.;
JhTippIstn and Gen. A pts., Kan Francinoo. Oiilifomin,
and cor. of WajdjincUm and Charlton Sis., ,. V

Sold liy nil lirugiftsf and I alrrs.

MUSIC BOOK-
S-

BEST FOR

Quartet Choirs.
Thomas's Sacrctl Qnai-frta- .

Baumbarh'a Sacred CJaartrt.
Duck's Plolrt toll- - lion.

IIauiubaM'U,a New 1'ollreUon.
Dark's 2d Molet Collection.

Church and Home.
Haylcr's Charch Music.

Trinity Collection
Trice of each Book, in Boarrlft, 12.50; In Cloth, H.tS.

CLARKE'S HEW METHOD

SENT JeRjHYE FOR REED
AhookexpoHinftthemrsterlesof

united

By William n. Clabkk. Trice 1.00.

. , Tl T r .1. a m itlrtlnmtlaliul fl.rWiri Lit .ml.IU. III. 11.. 111 IV TS, l v. ii' -

composer, was especially fortunate in the compilation
of this fine work, which sprann Into jxipular fitvoriin
mrtllatelv on Its Issue, lias had reniarkahln sneeess,
and roiittnut-- to lie the leading method. ontalns. In
nililltion to Instructions, a caiiiUil tol lectio u of Howl
Organ music.

All books sent, postpaid, for retail price.

OLIVER DiTSON i CO, CHAS. IL DITSOS L CO

Hon ton. 711 Broadway, N. V.

R xi
Tor Home Use, and for Churches

and Halls.
NEW AND IMPROVED STYLES.

in Tone and in
oi Lrtenor.

OF

T.'.fs

Unequaled Beauty

The Sffll American Orp Co.

BOSTON, MASS.,
Call attention to their New Iiist. with Ewrrsrlnjw
and DcscrlitionK, and onsure the puhllc tliatlnliheHe
Instruments arc to be found combined the Ixnt etTe t

which they have made In their twenty-fir- e years of ex-

perience. No other Instrument bo exactly luilta.
the ripe Oran tone.

PRICES TO SV1T THE TIMES.
jyLhiU sent free on application.

fyfMetal thc K50 WV,

IZatablishal

WlI.I.I!iW

JS.'S.

TB1XI7! MABK, TtTB'JItD.

re-t-

The best anl rbropfM Pa In I In Ihe
Worltl Tor Iron. Tin or Wood. For snlrt
bv TV.ileri verrhern. n.TN'CES' MKTA I.LI')
PAINT CO.. MaTiiiffrrr. D6 Odnr St . New Yolk.

rCA-UllO'.-rurchriBcr-) wUl rilcasr.
see that our name nr.d lr:i'! nnrk rri on cacti and
every package. fcn.nd for a C'in tilur.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

Lwia

K..

AJ PEINTI1T& PEESS.
Kr Prolea.lonal nl A miitrnrI'rlnli r., Ni IkhiI., idle, Man.

tilsx-tiirer- Mer'liuitts, ni,. nthi-r- . it i
tin- - BEST i v. i mvi-ntii- l.'l. in use.

LTen styles. Prices from .6.oo to $l.X.O0
' -- BENJ.O. WOODS 4 CO. Mjnnfrinnl

osaVdesli-r- . in sil kind! of Print lon Material.
belli! itamp fur CstaloKue.) 49 Federal bu liostou.

V G A7.TDZT7.llJ. 49 toioz
'

.

M'Alliater Tatent Artopticon.
Tiie most powertnl MapU; lantern

fver made; with a brilliant on lamp: fur
Home, htinday rictamd and Lerlures.
stereoptieons, etc. Mldes at wlnnA
nrites. A BtfiNrss ko a

MA witummali. ApiTAi.. f 'alahsr nes sent on appli
cation. WM '. M'AIJ.l'iTKK,

1314 Iheitnut direct, l'liilsulelpU iav, l'au

SEED TIME COIiIETH!
Our Klower and Kllrhtn Garden Illus-trnt- rdDlrffttiry ror IH7rt(ti,etenty-seeoii- edi-

tion ), withiipplfiiirnt ot Novelties and Sperll-- tir in SKKDs and ot her (isnlrn requlsli.s for t lie
is now heiint sent to all customersof liu-- t year

and will be sent to others run on application. Ad-
dress D. T. CI Itl lS & COm Boston. Mass.

A. N. 4-- B. E P.

ilMITS PAPER is Printed wltb IVK mannfacmrcd by
I O. B. KANE 4 CO., fit Dearliorn fct., Chicago,

i or sale by A. N- - Kxuu, 7 7 Jackson bt, Chlcag a.


